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It ia of coarse weU known that variou* GoV8n,me“t ite aid, but it leave* “P*^1*®* m Bnother oolunin, the Premier ®° b just roded are, partly in conseqosnee

^heme. for dyking and^oWmto^Z P^ate individual. L tr^ra H ?u ^ ^U"g “d £î* ^üan very Urge. A potable
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L^?aSh7nAbH^k!*ri&11?i>tDefit*d' Iwho thlnk themselves reformera is biennial I “---------- "*----------— Entered- f “The question of style « eo largely a
to deal with the erirtta?^la«“^SSZ ,e“ion* ®f P«>vinelal législatures.' The ALMOST ANAROHT. C^^::::::;:::::;::;::::::::;;;;;::;;;;^» PiMn hsfldin* of this
WTOcnhiDffyafa8’- bnt 1,18 n^el:,lment» provinces of the Dominion, they say, are The labor troubles in the United a^tue °Dw?e*.................... • nfl vjfew* 1 have only ÉrW^totCrtÜfVüî
SS^Ü^Mlderrir“.fS!P0,,®i^briity, might «offering from too much legislation. They I are exceedingly serious. The striker. ^1 q°a8twiae....................... ............ I with aspleasing a/exterior a» the fan“

generally with the large” wottoïï of^lan! the^ htve^ W*U than Colorado are at war with the Federal I Appended are the Customs retnms for the ^ ‘hek o^opL^Tm tohoî)^^^10 SUCH A NICE MA».affected by the floods; and to enable it to th®y baT®’ “d moneY would be saved by authorities, and they are backed „„ h.Vh.t monlb of May : th® succeeded] Th?«»2L£ ?„h°,'T1 baTe _ ------
carry it out, could readily borrow- Its re- crovening the legielatttreresUy onoe in two wonderful man, Governor Waite * Th IValue of Bunorta-Dutlable....... *136.822 00 verY hithfully wrUd * ^ b7l* reddrateàïlnî ‘““«in thej^t few days
^^Is^tSTdO.^  ̂ILr, d16 M“‘ to “ ^ “ wmüd be a I.trfkerare^e^a^Li^ ^ I “ " ^

by the imposition of a tax for interett and I •ngetous experiment to permit the I attack ' the deputy marshals in milltarv I rh.,Tota.1,'............... $253,888 001 in Victoria. \ wonM ** ’!”* bee? ®^ecuted gang with which Seattle appears to be in-sinking fund. interest and governments of provinces to run two years order. They have even .................................* ff."»**■ that tested. ThU time the victims

abg^aayAl^SJL'ttïSL’g.ry.Hpy' .........&&&&&*:1 !;• |IsI the city. .
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Province and particularly to the sections hndie. it k. . J unu«pal what it may come to. When men take up May 4- 7:05 n.m box 11 fir. .*"« W. D. Barber have been appointed to act as m*™*" of the eontemplated trip.
interested, would be incalculable, j ani k “*,t w®"ld h® moonvement arms to prevent their fellow citizens «tory frame building* No lflGordon Lwt S* Jhe «“mlnation »f public withth.m 8'r ,*^t Y,otoria thcy carried
confident therefore the country would haU *° ^ metter'to rottfor two years without exeroUing their lawful ri„k>. Cau»e, unknownTtose oubnUdinv *SSft hl teaohere ,or the 0"™“t year. ^.lhe“ the “vinK> of ««veral

^axsjsrfeïtts^ -«-«ta. *A ghea--**-aS%ÆItemplation by the Government of the Prov- ahnnf th« t ^ ^ to protect life and Property f May 4—7:30 n m box 84 fire -* w I f»n yesterday morning after They had reached Seattle and were In the
inoe. t> m I about the expense of annual sessions of the not only fail to do their dn Hr l! n* ride fcwo-Htnro Lnv yï â* West- Jwdajrr retirement, wae so pleased with ^ePot ®*htng enquiries regarding an ex-

asss.iMLtea.t^
*™ i”.d®Plormg the loss to property and before they could appeal to the Legislature the state of things that exists at Crinnle 2nt»id* , date wfil be sogiewhere near the 20th oftk Iments all round were ordei^d
Ufe which the floods are causing. With the ,or help ln emargenoiee, and for redress of Creek, and in the State of Colorado of î™Lttr8,P'm'*i!îü!,fUraîJ* ^ on roof *hd aspeoisUy fine selection of at- f an hour or ao to spare befo^the^t^m wu
courage and the enterprise oharaote.-lstio of grievauces. Besides, crowding the work of erally. * ^ 8 ^ciaTf >0V 16, ^“K* “'tiole*wIU •* dmpUyed for sale., due; why not take in the sights. “TWble '

oeased their destructive work, looks about much erode and hasty legislation and bp an “d ,triker» are still keeping atasafèdktonc£ Mmy^7^t&,PvID-‘ ^ 15> fire °» wharf, afternoon toe case of Edwards, charged with | The party reached Myer’e eannerv wharf 
him to see if anything can be done to pre-1 excuse for neglect as well * haste. It seems ,rom ea£h otber; Both sides are exerting ?^5!rtyf?4 Muirhead k Mann, Constance assaulting Mr. Reid, came up; the dUBeolty [ and were taking in the view wfaen^ third 
vrot a recurrence of toe mbfortuue. Heft- ^hat the money which wouW'be to v^ Œ^nrinJî ‘"^**9 tbelr -hibtijh! ,tr^L * °° h*. ^ ’• ““™p” » Çraigflower roj M gentleman append. HtimiLion

undertake to reoUim the flooded lands and two Ye*» ^onld be more than oonnterbal- ”™,e*°lder„end «ore insolent every da?. . The oases dealt srito by toe city police Sealed . tendon ^ well fwlooking on. P y
bnüd new barriers against the future in va- anoed hy the inconveniences and the abneee *'^ler to"?“ are completely sub- d".to* ‘he m»»to are described wad «turner- inWtedby toe DJontvPMlnt«“d0T^ “!£ °°e “f the gentlemen thought he saw
siens of the river. He considers > whieh the infrequent meeting of the to- îîd Srinnte”* Gbeea fisttoüîndln ^ “Terri head,„ be,0"r. the «.d Works up ton«,n rf Jane llf fhl?ag^ the «““•* “d » few dollars was

most speedily and most effectively by g»'® rfae. strikem. Vastly ontnnmbering the non | b®" °f bîetotoo I ^’n^°rth 8a“iioh- llto - HK l Ze7 -Ut
Government, and that, too, without mate- ------------- ----------------- combatant portion, and- being heavily windows, 1 ; fighting, i- tor lodgings. 9^ Btothon^a^d*1^ r”.id®°rce °f M*- Y«® 1 Here in thh valL was IroU-$200^
riaUy adding to toe burdens to be borne by sair8ÈLB88 P0LITI08 A.ND CAM- fi^e.™„t!?ey lf>^!?ît®d “earjy »u the T»gtoncy, « ;^begging. 1 ; removing a land Works office * d * tbe Lande | .A *wl/t grab at the mousy—a swifter
the people of the Province The PAIGN LIMB. 5ïïü«»^*vî«ned by tad,vidn»l»- Consciona I m“k> l Indian» in possession of intoxi-1 _ , ‘ —-------- ; eiatoh of brawny arms, hardened by years of
lands if nrnn-.i- j_ • , ’ e flooded I ____ I ,k® “V® strength and of theweak-1 ?*nte, 5 ; supplying intoxioante to Indians, —T®1 election of officers Of Victoria lodge I t°d and the row was on. Heavy odds
from innnd ,-P u 7° te *^d m6d” “fe The Times and the Opposition ought to SriTtotoltlnhabîï“Jf'’ they ®ond'>ot them- 3 : «tempting so to do, 1 ; necessary wit- 17, K. of P., took plaoe last evening tor f gfcht have been laid pn the girls when two 
from inundation by scientifically constructed I have better sens. th.TCT ^ - 0 selves man overbearing manner and exact 1*®“®®» ?>• *“ poseewionof stolen property, I *6 ensuing term, and resulted as below I “officers appeared and rntored peace,dykes, would be very valuable Indeed, and Loon . sensible t,- . y 60 ,mp°” thathfiletL 7.® part. ,of the inhabitants 2 ; pocket-piokieg, 1 ; maUcione injury to J. J.Randolph;V.C., G. K. Gilbert; PlainlY the money must be restored. It
could soon be made to pay toe full otet of ^ ^ publi° ”°h transparent »hott ofabjeoteervitnde. To- TO®'*?',11 ««immal libel, 1 ; concealment P^te, F. Robtoson; M. of W„ Thoef ^ ««nted out and the girle retired satis-
all ir.srne.7f. ri.- full ooet of nonsense as they are regaling their headers d ^ ? V?^**}91** MonBd «ty, and at toe ?* blrth» }‘r °* n»»ound mind. 1 ; robbery, I*wr«noe; M. of A,, Wm. Stamer;. irnsteTf« -kiP «. ", ^bl" aPPearl to ns a I with, bo ae to make points against the Gov 1 Sh k^h^11 a*1®*!?™ ^f®®*1 *wo union men, 3,’ •*■**! t, 7-; aseaulting the police, 1 ; I A-MaoPheraon, The newly elected officers I ^ w?*ian hour or mote before they die-
feasible iroheme. As the object ôf the work eminent. They should reflect that tb lUeveto^™-4” th® u°lon* bat 40 not be- “hstrooting the police, I ; theft, 3 ; using wfU.be installed at the meeting in July. oovered that thsy had received counterfeit
is not only to add to the enltivatible land of I n— i . ? reflect that the I lieve in carrying arms in violation of law, I thre»tening language, 2; refusing to pay oar I , ,, , ------------- [ “ plaoe of their good money. The aid ofthe Protlnoe, but to preserve nronertv and ^P .fooU' bnt thinking men and ^5%» w**b a non-nnion man to go to |ar®> 1 \ hreaoh of the Revenue acb 1 ; bv^dr A^s^r^!11 mad® to th® <*wts khe law was invoked, and at the Northern
life from threatened and women. For instance, when Mr. Brown l^À1 tï“L *ï® 8®»®»1 impression here is hre«)h of the Medioal act, 1 ; breach ot toe Oeora, aoting es toe r«i- d®*ot one of the men was nabbed just in
iUe from threatened danger and from de- found that be must ault nolittos nr n~i» |th« thequestion will be settled by a terrible Trades’ Marks act, 2; and breach of oltv îv * re^esentative of toe Globe Farnitore the act of taking a train. J
etrootion, it should we think be done by the tion ofno.tma.Th”jü % and tb® ^ enxionti/awlu toe hy^ws, 13- °lty £o. ofWelkervüle, Ont., for an injunct^ • Chief of PoliS, Roger, recognized
Government or under the direct euner- mod- t ^ .. J 1 retirement was lm»j enA To toe oredit of toe strikers it can D , ------ rie^nrvbL^Ü PJ,Hio *°bo01 board of the I™*0 one of a bunko gang, aodina few
vision of Government. ^ ^d^7y “onbed to th® hifluenoe of the ^*y.*hat to »°me of toe camps they have B*b>y.“? *lven the vital statistics for the dwks nSnh^îId h°^h““ï”8 T ?f oertain I w L,t,J°°®,> E JVi,eon. G. W, West,

“ z I Local Government. ®'®eed eTerY saloon and placed guards over ®*»th of May :: p™®haeed by them from the local firm | *• W. Patterson, Kid West and J. J
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•kill of man can build them. Those engaged ®°UI^’ ^ refuting to dwoloso, upon Thefollôwlng l.the text of the judgment THE SOUTH WAXD SCHOOL “ft^w 7*® lt?U>Br.at thaM MABïNE MOVBMBNTS.
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its highest point and rushing with toe great- Mr- Cotton, it U sought to be laid at toe door ?h?‘® *Btih® transaction mentioned in the ^ ^®, •PhMlcSobool Board and gn„, fnr, u , -, . , . her owner’s *Capt. Grant)

the highest skill bnt oonstruoted with the ^red from tb® P0816*011 of eohool trustee in defendant, J. H. Gill, of (the lands in ones- 2*^f,“d tb® ®!ty nP°“ the acquisition of a m^'bu^'LÎ® b ® dePaSture {or the Bast. tb^ morning when the meeting took place, 
greatest possible care. This oan only be Viotoria’-tbe P»hlio is informed by a cor re- î1®^* *® 006 *ide of a proposed exchange of b?*'dln8 *° desirable for the accommodation father’. *i!te7h a.ooepted a position, in hie “d *• Cspfc Macaulay bad noticed toe war-
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mode of boUding dykes ti not only toe beet ^® trntb h that the Attorney- Registry offioe at V^ouver. He ^ter^ ®»mP1eted for some weeks yet. * ™ted® h®f°®U®?t Bt^* and lntl^ «hooner for Masset with toe expectation
as far ae strength and durability are eon- ^eneral at «quest of the Board of oonveyed toe property to hfe wife When asked yesterday tf he was satisfis applan“. a number of ma^ng oouneotion these with a Victoria
cerned, bnt the most economical. In view trustees ha. given a decided opin- ^hntRoonslderatioo, and .he mortgaged witb j*®. execution of hti design, andif ^ dns?^8^^^,!^1*®® fou°wed In ^“e.r; Of Msarrival toere, however, he
of the damage now being done, toe MteffiT1- tb« » ^ata. U fnliy qual, - $&£**£* SmSS ^ ,0^^b®

gent reader mu* see that it would . *®rv® ®* * tiiutee. The $300 upon i^-this mortgage the defendant “ *°» that the mneh abused South ward Th» inmates of the Old Men’à Hbme were ud to^h h1h A ***** ,inoe November
have been good economy to have °h 1 Uw **** Properly provides h°d to pay off. Notwithstanding the serious •°hool building is oomplete and abll tn entertained on Wednesday eventoo bv îh! hftelh T ? ^ no reason to look for one
paid a great deal more f,r . building tbat a «h®®1 t«-tee must be a resident of ?at“™ °! tbf obaf8~ medeintoe pf®adtoX ^ for it-elfte the no"Pp^Lalmind? £etEbe" °f the EpS teSSf ^ ft? Œlofï'nltaa*
dykes of greater resisting power at Mattatd th® dietriot ior which he le trottes. H this tositarf&iSr ®ffe?? of, deoeivmg “ *•» remarks, would not I suppose, be & Metropotitan Methodist church with™? 2$thSw Sa Anrii®artb?.Pa,‘®
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waY- to U “igbt reelde in Vancouver or Nanai- P?ar at .tbe. .*rial t° cintrovert toe eaw ‘he total ooet of the building having g*™”® waa as follows s Reading Miss set Cant? Mm»!^ ‘Üte^Sî*'* Mu
We believe thafa very large majority of mo* and Tioe versa- With Mr. Yates the fair? ,«te*5l 1’tb" abev® £* WÊ*»t. ««ttled by the ttMtew, It , l**?14 ; readl=g. A. C. C&rlton! 2uS?on toH^ atïw^t G^L, 0-^ 

the people of this Province, when toey |°“® h fchat b® baa two locations which may I ^thedifeîffilnT1 T& HnTn °#n lb® 7nn ? “T praottoal,mind that î^l'®® ®i,ma8i%7“rot Moor® “d Oliver ; I Undlfis Indiln tLb^7 Vf h?7lt”KLb

think the matter over, will be of opinion b°th h®*®™»1 his residence, one in the city fidence. generosity and ' friendship oi ‘toil ®®®nomioai w?y,ttSe mwCt*»»»™ Moody l reading, mT Stewart -*???» 7 *fd 8°°® for water,
that the oonetrnotlon of new dykes ae bar- wllere he oarr^ee on ^ business and resides which It would be more than diffi- °Pen to the architect—a oomnarativnlv Wheeler ; reading, Mies Minnie Maedonald • înh^»î?TTUîfy' 9J- *be wreck of the
rien against the sneroaohmenta of the dnrinR tb® day’ **“ other just outside tita]Î®Jf *8*®*-,, The phuntiff must have P”= building with simple bntPflrst-ol^ teto*li*“8W- Moore, Knott and Charlton ; p°?te w* ok°k^a^d" JltL0h 
Frtwer should be undertaken b/the Gov <**• wbere h«retire, with hi. family after tb®J®^ «■ 9®®«Son. t-5^*h * every detail, h? *etooti"n’ M®”«- OUvw and her en^Jv ï*™8
ernment. And w. “T*' tdlÆt ttA t « fe »'
if toe right men are returned to Uad*' tb®“ ohoumstanoee It stands to I fo^ani d. ttGiU, and as the pLintiff has that the former was tST only prepe^oourse °*ke- onffee and oranges were then pw?§ I to Yaka^Z th® la^®r h*d ?0”e

- -teSTJ fizz?? «■fi;«rSïtt*3 ftïsisSswt^S «-jiaaterj?-*--1-—--
oarrying ont great undertakings—toe dyking !d. ®* “• tit,. This is the kind I ,,*“5“ the interests of the pnblio to oall room sheuld be equally lighted on two staeT
of ti^e Fraser will 1m made a pnblfo under- J ®4 ®toff which Opposition scribblers write îtatntae ÏÏ’v08^ 1M> "vised ??d.®® V™».8®^. «hatln every room tbe^At
taking, mid wtil be rallied, out in ««*. !? ®nd ‘heir “ campaign literature.” I toù d^SnîtT* fr>œed to ^uL^ndîSlha?i!° th® ^,6 ®*
way ae will ensure to toe future inhabitants 8°n*! .P®0pl® them "<»»p*ign lies;’— Hekby Pellew Crease, J. which b estimated <7*sooomm^te'a»]

the unthinking are largely in the minority, rffia bei. ®toa? rfMten®. toSSïïî tirsly^^^te ®aob fl,oor, “> en-
• Thb b what account, for the Time, and L SSL^ÆS» SSÜ£Ë

The Vanoonver New.-Advertber appear. £e ^ tenra SF^^d»«id^ittJ»®m1St “rakbbh?fra raeh'date*” “ *
to be ragged in oonrtroo^a new^ ttnTiTbLi6 ^ *"* 'ti®®¥®,l“p®®^fo«t»«.» _y’ ^ Poraerae. merit

form for the Opposition. Whether or not it . ____ ( - rJBHSj-ygg.onre Nausea, fflok Hraohade. *® »he pJaygrouadm
ha. authority to engage in thb work we do One might think that toe « 01mnaira w ^ WdbraU drusebt, » ^ere^ are covered playground, for the
not know, knt we have no doubt that it would bradly be trotted out *J™L Î!. , The etramer Rorahe b raid to be destined bttUd;
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I In toe wet season. The centre of the build-

1 ™ Dailt Colonist, June Î.

may statist
• =MM. JTO» -.-V- - - - te-

and to whose assistance the Govern
ment promptly rame by chartering

” for the saving of Figures Showing the injnber of Yea- 
i dbtress. Even the seta That Last Month Entered

Victoria Harbor.
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The Police Cvnrt Becord-Blrths, Mar- 

rtagee and Deaths-Customs 
Be tnrna—Fires,

sr r‘
-But the Jurynot but be regi 

of a moat eeriot 
For many ye

Burglar Jot 
Same.a Qg<^<5»Cj);1

: /1 The third day of the Spj 
"With toe consideration of j 
burglary, the charge being 
day of May the prisoner J 
log of G. A. Morphy and] 
articles of value, among wl 
Watch and chain and some] 
Thompson, John Hunt, All 
Skinner, Thomas Adams, ] 
James Tagg, W. Sullivan, 
J. C. Richards, James Bria 
were selected as a jury. Mj| 
with a review of the rase, a 
Patterson, bookkeeper, and 
Blanchard street, where tl 
■committed. Witness had!

* ABSOLUTELY pureI

:

«hytotototaU iH friends'for the evening',
S„hr^heHo"'

and time ended roe of the ^t KTnt 
evenings in the lives of ail present. ^

« cnee of Bioherd Morrison m titoarged upon the information of’st^phin
Graham Campbell with criminal libel, PWaa 
not gone into in the polira court yeeterdlv

ej?sttiî’«2S sn-ïL
again admitted to bail In the sum of $21660Srsrsiissaa^
s^SssüssJaarïtes-s-raeiSh:
teîîfüffi1115°0ord“0® ttith toe mira of the
SSffifahra Sr"4' --If,tb® Peeeeontion 
eetamiehee that the particular letter in ones-
tion was rant b, Br. Morriaonrotoer.ctioT» 
against Urn will follow toe prient one

i '1
■
1

I
I 4:20 on the morning of tij 

turning round inhisbed had] 
ing out of the room. Mr. K 
ing in the room at the time 
was turned in profile am 
witness in getting out. j 
slam witness got up, went I 
saw a man running down tl 
made no noise. Witness and 
went out to look for toe mal 
return had searched their p< 
had missed

I

money to the 
cents, 25 cents in Canadian 
Englbb shilling of toe ye 
Jubilee mintage—an unnaui 
oeived the day before.

Then all hands had

'

. ^ gone
sgun. Over toward View 
a man. This man paused « 
at the crowd began to stai 
turned down 
minion hotel. He tried t 

•Dominion hotel bnt failed, 
down the street. He pane 
Jeflree’e store window, i 
géant Levin and Officer Pal 
street. The man walked a 
time. . The prisoner went ii 
ver house and was followed 
In a moment they came out 
was hailed by Sergeant 
again entered the saloon an 
was asked to produce hb -i 
tho coins was the shilling 
knew. Mr. Morphy had 
piece, and such a piece was fol 
coins. At the police station 
was searched, $1.15 being fo3 
some J apanese toothpicks, en 
the house at the time.

Returning to the house j 
Levin, attention was called 
prints under the window, 
made by a large man’s boot.

The cross-examination by h 
the defence hinged first on | 
tion of toe coin. Thb was I 
counsel for the defence and 
jury, then handed back to tin 
again thought it was -the » 
Herman-like grace and rapid 
ory began to pluck similar < 
air, hb sleeves, pockets, the 
storm of them poured in. I 
that the coin handed to tb 
not the original, now mixed 
These were handed to the jury 
with curiosity. \

Mr. David Doig, teller of 1 
N. A. wee called; about $500 v 
money passes through hb hai 
Outside of the Jubilee coin v< 
had passed under hb obeed 
half dozen in all

Henry N. Howard, one of j 
ing at 111 Blanchard, gave in i 
lar story to that of the first 
this point toe court took a root

On re-assembling, G. A. Moi 
‘chair and recited too story of 
gold watch and chain, valued 
75 cents in money. Had vieitei 
of the store when the prisons 
was empty. Regarding the to 
had visited several banks, 
such coins resulted in none be 

Mr. James Mnlckay, barte 
Vancouver, described the i 
prisoner to his bar and the e: 
the shilling which was tenders 
for- a glass of beer and' refused 
the officers came in.

Sergeant Levin then took t 
described the arrest of the | 
had given confused statemen 
movements on the night in q 
stated first that he bad slept 
donia hotel, and afterward char 
said he slept wherever the-nigS 

After toe prisoner was Bean 
had taken hb (prisoner’s) boot 
them to toe track under the wl 
measurement was the same. 1 
tuted toe case for toe Crown J 
fence called Arthur Smith, Id 
coin collector. He stated tha 
lings as the oneproduoed'were to 
coined from 1887 to 1892.

Wm. Hard, barkeeper at th« 
saloon, stated thajb he had given] 
ling to the prisoner a few day* 
arrest. He had also taken n 
ones over the bar.

Under cross examination by 
witness admitted that hehadbee 
about three years ago for intei 
the police in the line of their dut 

H. Haynes, clerk at toe Bank 
Columbia, had often noticed sui 
tiie shilling produced ; had fonm 
recently in counting over toe «j

J. C. Vaes, of the Empire 
knew the prisoner ; he had taki 
the restaurant. The'tooth-pioki 
the same as those found on tiie n 

The prisoner Hailey was thd 
tiie box. He had received the «I 
the bartender at the Caledonia « 
the night In question had be# 
went to bed, eoold net sleep, am 
a walk, while returning met tin

were Mina 
young Nor- 

on the way back

V
afces street

|
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I
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the

1
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fa

m
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u
the next

Crou-examined : Slept that ni 
Caledonia. Have been in Vie 
month. Came from Pert Town* 
card having various addresses, I 
8. O'Brien, Jaekeon, 8.6. B,, 5 
C. W. R. 166, Yates; W. R. J.,76 
were produced ae be 
Prhoner. Wit 
man named Jim Kelly bad 
into partnership in a furniture pel 
repairing business, and these wi 
randa of places toey had agreed 
should vbit.

After a brief argument the oat 
the jury, after a charge 
judge favoring rather strongly 
ration. At 6:30, no verdict ha 
reaohed, toe court adjourned unti 

The court rwswmled at 8 o’olo< 
» few minutes the foreman of tin 
nouneed that toey would like U 
evidence relating to the arrest of
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